PARKWAY TRAIL

MEDICAL DRIVE

Will this … become this?

Mayor Bennett and members of Council, we want

Parks, not Parkways
We are deeply concerned with current proposals to pave the Parkway corridor
and build a bridge through Jackson Park. There are better choices
for our City’s transportation and other needs.

Here are four reasons why the Parkway is NO solution for Peterborough:

1

It Will Cost Too Much — $66 Million
of Our Tax Dollars (and Likely More)

2

It Won’t Solve
Our Transportation Problems

The projected cost of the Parkway is over $3,000 for
every household in Peterborough. That means raising
taxes, increasing debt, and/or putting other important
city projects on the back burner.

The Parkway is little or no more effective for moving
future traffic than options that leave our greenspace
intact. Other options do a better job of connecting
new areas of development to where people work.

3

4

It Will Destroy
Precious Greenspace and Trails

The jewel of the city, Jackson Park, will be irreparably
damaged by a four-lane bridge that no-one wants.
The Parkway corridor trails and greenspace are key to
the quality of life that attracts families and employers
to our community.

The Community
Has Already Said “NO”

Peterborough rejected the Parkway (54.4%) in 2003.
Comments at public meetings and to Councillors are
largely against the project. Council should complete
the Official Plan and other planning processes before
committing the community to a new major roadway.

no

Parkway!
parks not parkways.ca

On Nov. 13 and Nov. 20 at the Evinrude Centre, Peterborough City Council will consider a recommendation from engineering
consultants AECOM to build The Parkway from Clonsilla to Water Street at the zoo, including a four-lane bridge through Jackson Park.

Learn more, and contact your Councillors at

parks not parkways.ca
get the facts · get a lawn sign · sign the petition · donate · volunteer
The Peterborough Greenspace Coalition was formed by Friends of Jackson Park, Friends of Peterborough Trails, the Peterborough Field
Naturalists, NO Parkway and many individual members. This ad represents the voices of over 5,000 people who have signed our petition.
Photo credits, left to right: Susan Day-Jeschke, Peter Lin, Rob Steinman, Peter Lin, Rob Steinman. All photos were taken on the Parkway Trail or in Jackson Park.

